
RENCANA PELAKSANAAN PEMBELAJARAN (RPP) 

 

Satuan pendidikan : SMA Negeri 1 Sape 

Kelas/semester : X/Genap 

Tema   : Narrative text 

Pembelajaran ke : 1 (pertama) 

Alokasi waktu  : 10 menit 

 

A. Tujuan Pembelajaran 

Setelah mengikuti proses pembelajaran, siswa diharapkan mampu: 

1. Mengidentifikasi fungsi social, struktur teks dan unsur kebahasaan narrative text. 

2. Menggunakan Fungsi social, struktur teks dan unsur kebahasaan narrative text. 

 

B. Kegiatan Pembelajaran 

Kegiatan Pendahuluan(2 menit) 

1. Guru memberi salam dan mengajak siswa untuk berdoa 

2. Guru memeriksa kehadiran siswa 

3. Guru memberikan pertanyaan yang mengarah ke materi 

4. Guru menyampaikan tujuan pembelajaran 

Kegiatan inti (6 menit) 

1. Guru meminta siswa berkelompok yang terdiri dari 6 orang secara heterogen 

2. Guru menjelaskan kepada siswa tentang materi Narrative text 

3. Guru memberikan kesempatan kepada siswa untuk bertanya 

4. Guru memberikan kesempatan kepada siswa lain untuk menanggapi 

Kegiatan penutup (2 menit) 

1. Guru membuat kesimpulan tentang materi 

2. Guru memberi tugas kepada siswa tentang menulis narrative text sesuai dengan 

Legenda yang berasal dari daerah Bima 

3. Guru menyampaikan salam penutup 

 

C. Penilaian Pembelajaran 

Penilaian pengetahuan 

(knowledge) 

Penilaian keterampilan 

(skill) 

Penilaian sikap 

(attitude) 

Hasil Tugas individu Mampu mengajukan pertanyaan Antusias 

Hasil tugas Kelompok Mampu menjawab pertanyaan Tanggung jawab 

Ketepatan analisis isi dan 

aspek kebahasaan 

Mampu memberi kritik/ Argumen Disiplin 

Penggunaan tata bahasa 

(Grammar) 

Gagasan sesuai konsoaktiep Ingin tahu/prf 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 

Lampiran 1: Penilaian pembelajaran 

1. Penilaian Pengetahuan (Knowledge) 
Nomor  

Nama 

siswa 

Hasil tugas 

individu 

 

N 

Hasil Tugas 

Kelompok 

 

N 

Ketepatan 

Analisis isi dan 

aspek kebahasaan 

 

N 

Tata bahasa 

(Grammar) 

 

N 

Skor 

Urut Induk 4 3 2 1 4 3 2 1 4 3 2 1  4 3 2 1  

                        

                        

                        

 

2. Penilaian Kemampuan/kecakapan (Skill) 
Nomor  

Nama 

siswa 

Mampu 

mengajukan 

pertanyaan 

 

N 

Mampu 

menjawab 

pertanyaan 

 

N 

Mampu memberi 

kritik/argumen 

 

N 

Gagasan sesuai 

konsep 

 

N 

Skor 

Urut Induk 4 3 2 1 4 3 2 1 4 3 2 1  4 3 2 1  

                        

                        

                        

 

3. Penilaian sikap/attitude 
Nomor  

Nama 

siswa 

Antusias  

N 

Tanggung 

jawab 

 

N 

Disiplin  

N 

Ingin 

tahu/proaktif 

 

N 

Skor 

Urut Induk 4 3 2 1 4 3 2 1 4 3 2 1 4 3 2 1  

                        

                        

                        

 

Keterangan skor penilaian: 

a. 4 = Sangat Baik 

b. 3 = Cukup Baik 

c. 2 = Kurang 

d. 1= Sangat Kurang 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Lampiran 2: Materi pembelajaran 

 

Definition  

Narrative text is text that tell about imaginative story 

 

purpose/social function 

To amuse/entertain the reader with a story 

 

Kind of Narrative Text 

fairy stories, mysteries, science fiction, romances, horror stories, adventure stories, fables, myths and legends, 

historical narratives, ballads, slice of life, personal experience. 

 

Generic structure 

Orientation = It is about the opening paragraph where the characters of the story are introduced  

Complication  = Where the problems in the story developed. 

Resolution  =Where the problems in the story is solved 

Reorientation  =Conclusion 

 

Language feature 

Using past tense 

 

Orientation 
Long long time ago, there was a farmer couple. They were staying in a village near a 
forest. They lived happily. 

Complication 1 Unfortunately, they hadn’t had any children yet. 

Resolution 1 

Every day they prayed to God for a child. One day a giant passed their home. He heard 
what they were praying. Then the giant gave them a cucumber seed. 

“Plant this seed, then you’ll get a daughter,” said the giant. “Thank you, Giant,” said the 

couple. “But in one condition, in her 17-th birthday, you must give her to me,” said the 

Giant. The couple wanted a child so much that they agreed without thinking first. 

Then the couple planted the cucumber seed. Each day they took care the growing plant so 

carefully. Months later, a golden cucumber grew from the plant. The cucumber was 

getting heavier and bigger each day. When it was ripe, they picked it. Carefully they cut 

out the cucumber and how surprised were they when they found a beautiful baby inside. 

They were so happy. They named the baby Timun Mas, or Golden Cucumber. 

Complication 2 

Years were passing by and Timun Mas had grown into a beautiful girl. Her parents were 

very proud of her. But their happiness turned to fear when her 17th birthday came. The 

giant returned to ask for their promise. He was going to take Timun Mas away. 

Resolution 2 

The farmer tried to be calm. “Just a moment, please. Timun Mas is playing. My wife will 

call her,” he said. Then the farmer came to his daughter. “My child, take this,” as he was 

giving her a little bag to Timun Mas. “This will help you from the giant. Now, run as fast 

as you can,” he ordered. So Timun Mas ran away. 



Complication 3 

The couple was very sad about her leaving. But they didn’t want the giant to eat Timun 

Mas. Meanwhile, the giant had been waiting for too long. He became impatient. Somehow 

he knew that the couple had lied to him. So he destroyed their house and ran for Timun 

Mas. 
The giant was chasing Timun Mas and he was getting closer and closer. Timun Mas then 

took a handful of salt from her little bag. She spread out the salt behind her. Suddenly a 

wide sea appeared between them. The giant had to swim to reach her 

Resolution 3 

Timun Mas was still running, but now the giant almost caught her. Then she took some 

chilly and threw them to the giant. The chilly suddenly grew into some trees and trapped 

the giant. The trees grew some thorns as sharp as a knife. The giant screamed painfully. At 
the mean time, Timun Mas could escape again. 

Complication 4 

But the giant was very strong. Again he almost caught Timun Mas. So Timun Mas took 

the third magic stuff, the cucumber seeds. She threw the seeds and suddenly they became 

a wide cucumber field. The giant was very tired and hungry so he ate those fresh 

cucumbers. He ate too much that he felt sleepy and fell asleep soon. 

Resolution  4 

Timun Mas kept on running as fast as she could. But soon she was very tired herself. To 

make things worse, the giant had woken up! Timun Mas was so scared. Desperately she 

then threw her last weapon, terasi (a kind of shrimp pasta). IT did a miracle again. The 

pasta became a big swamp. The giant fell into it but his hands almost reached Timun Mas. 

Suddenly the lake pulled him to the bottom. The giant panicked and he couldn’t breathe. 

At last he was drown. 

Re-orientation 

Timun Mas was very relieved. She was safe now. Then she returned to her parents’ house. 

Her parents were of course very happy to see their daughter safe and sound. “Thanks God. 

You have saved my daughter,” they cried happily. From then on, Timun Mas lived happily 

with her parents with no fear anymore. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 


